
The personal information collected on this form is collected under the legal authority of the 
Royal Charter of 1841, as amended. The personal information collected on this 
form will be used to: provide the instructor with additional information pertaining to the 
outdoor skills of each student and how prepared they will be for various out trips. 

OEE APPLICANT INFORMATION SHEET  
 

(Please fill in details as briefly as possible using only these pages) 
 
Applicant’s Name:   

 
Please describe your skill level, experience & certification for each of the following areas: 
Boating                                                                                                                                                               

Aquatic/Rescue                                                                                                                                                    

First Aid/CPR, etc.                                                                                                                                             

General Camping Skills (knife use, axe use, fire making, etc.)_____                                                                
 
 
 
Map-making/Orienteering Wilderness-

based Search & Rescue Cycling 

Tours/Trips 

Survival Skills 
 

Sports Hiking 

Backpacking 

Canoeing 

Rock Climbing 

Counselling 

Apprenticeships 

Craft/Carpentry & Building Skills Gardening/Restoration  

 

Work/Naturalization Programs  

 

   Volunteering 

 Social Services 
 

 Music 
Eg.  - musical instruments played   -  comfort level singing 

 
 
 
Other 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



On a scale of 1 (minimum experience) to 10 (detailed experience), rate your knowledge in the following 
nature interpretation areas: 

 
Trees ( ) Ecology ( ) Plants ( ) 
Water Systems ( ) Insects ( ) Journaling ( ) 
Mammals ( ) Poetry ( ) Weather ( ) 
Maps & Compass ( ) Art ( ) Astronomy ( ) 
Wetlands ( ) Birds ( ) Geology ( ) 
Snow ( ) Conservation  ( ) other ( ) 

 

Experience with the following specific programs or types of O.E.E. programming: 
 

Wilderness Expeditions    

Earth Education    

Integrated School Programs     

Rediscovery Programs    

Adventure Challenge Education (high rope course)    

Summer Camps    

Ecotourism     

Youth at Risk    

Survival    

Primitive Skills   

Sustainability Learning: 

Permaculture                                                                                                                                           

Renewable Energy                                                                                                                                 

Ecological Design, etc.                                                                                                                           

Environmental Education in Urban Settings                                                                                           

Others   
 
 
 

Reasons you have not been able to develop the outdoor-based skills you desire: 

Diversity in Environmental Education: 

 

 
Professional skills and knowledge you hope to develop: 

 
 
 
 

Personal skills and knowledge you hope to develop: 
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